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'Freedom to Sexual -assault
1 bericht
desireestokkelUNSG IPM NL USA RU JP NK IR <d.e.stokkel@gmail.com>
11 januari 2018 om 09:52
Aan: ambassade.monaco@skynet.be
Cc: Washington field <washington.field@ic.fbi.gov>, fsb@fsb.ru, Chinaemb_nl <chinaemb_nl@mfa.gov.cn>,
embacuba@xs4all.nl, Embjapan <embjapan@lx.mofa.go.jp>, embassy.thehague@mfa.gov.tr, Ecrime@politie.nl, Nlemb
<nlemb@mofa.gov.sa>, emb.lahaya@maec.es, emb.hague@mfa.no, embve.bebrs@mppre.gob.ve, Korea
<korea@korea-dpr.com>, koreanembassynl@mofa.go.kr, pd@un.org, Bruxelas <bruxelas@mne.pt>,
info@safecommunitiesportugal.com, SAP Letselschade Advocaten <info@sapadvocaten.nl>, redactie@studenten.net,
info@wijzijnproud.nl, info@feministpress.org, Otp informationdesk <otp.informationdesk@icc-cpi.int>,
woordvoering@knp.politie.nl, communicatierijk@minaz.nl, communications@oireachtas.ie, communicatie@fier.nl,
solliciteren@dsw.nl, ooggetuige@nos.nl, rtlnieuws@rtl.nl, info@royalfoundation.com, bookings@doctorcall.co.uk,
cnbctips@nbcuni.com, business@washpost.com, info@nsba.org, brianwolfepi@wolfesinvestigations.com,
archivio.denhaag@esteri.it, media@globalwitness.org, media.helpline@austrade.gov.au, CONTACT@theblacksea.eu,
contact@student.be, Contact <contact@business-humanrights.org>, Atsuyuki Ohshima <atyk12@gmail.com>,
webmaster@africa-union.org, webmaster@indianembassy.nl, institute@sundance.org, redactia@nineoclock.ro, Stichting
leerKRACHT <info@stichting-leerkracht.nl>, info@mendelcollege.nl, info@detailhandel.nl, kapo@kapo.ee,
karel.verhoeven@standaard.be, info@mariestopes.org
CatherinaDeneuve, MeghanMarkle, Embassy, FBI, Police, Healtcare, Media,
Monaco-embassy & FBI, please make sure the CatherineDeneuve receives this email.
CatherineDeneuve,
Have you already discovered that UNSG guterres - himself - tries to murder ME?
A Dutch-woman who proves that he is a massmurderer, who misuses my Female body - Social
Intelligence - file ICClawcaseNL
for organizing his private corruption / killings in Holland?
Read my websites, before you say one more word in the Media about Sex.
The bottom-line is:
'You have no experience with life on Earth, for the younger generation in 2017-2018.
And you assume, because you are a Hollywood-start... that you have the Freedom to Murder.'
Criminal-judges in DictatorshipNL:
NL is a tiny country, where a Mass-murder-fanclub in charge, that dictates Justice - health safety & security.
Criminal judges - Politicians - King/ Queen - Professors - Lawyers - Boardmembers - Trade union
leaders ....
all have the Freedom to Murder in Holland.
In NL.. 'you don't know who your friend o enemy is anymore'.
Not even when you believe that you have closed a Sound Contract; this is being lobbyed into the
destruction
of the human body - business - life... by the elite-murderclub in charge.
How many contract have you closed with the Dtuch, that still rule your day?
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=53c73868da&jsver=e_JkW4cTZRg.nl.&view=pt&search=sent&th=160e46b80bc676c5&siml=160e46b8…
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I - am a Dutch women who is a victim in this system, but who has an acceptionally high Social
Intelligence.
No Justice - healthcare in the Sex-lifestyle:
Whe you observe the NL-media you believe 'the Dutch have all the sexual freedom they need'.
Well, this is what rapists & pedophiles think too! Holland = paradize for heavy criminals.

What foreigners can't see 'is that all Media-makers in NL are a member of the Mass-murderfanclub'.
The Court - Police - Defence - Professors - Politician - Monarchy corruption is being ignored.

Criminal-judges don't punish people; they create a story that proves that criminals don't neet t
be punished.
Police - Head of Police is 100% mass-murderer - radiates online for 7 billion Individuals 'that NL
is paradize for criminals'.
Victims are being ignored - bullied - mentally tortured - physically damaged - killed - made
100% lawless.
The Healthcare -system doesn't tell the people 'that all boardmembers of all Healthorganisations own Freedom to Murder'. '
Victims of sexual assault are in the doctors - therapist - room being confronted with the
fact that the Healthcare
ignores ALL their legal-obligations = no laws & treaties are being used to rescue the
victims or to stop the perpatrator.
Never! The victim is nothing more than a Milkcow for the Yearincome of the Healthcareworker.
The victim, must try to survive... by 'healing the perpatrator + taking care of kids +
begging for help with the Mass-murder-fanclub'.
The victims is serverly traumatished by the Justice-department & healthcare.
When they do decide to go to court, they are being confronted with the fact that Criminaljudges write random Court-verdicts.
You can NOT trust judges.... to protect you.
Myself:
Women like you are Rude & Warcriminal in the lives of women like Myself.
I was sexual-assaulted on the age of 13 by the brother of my mother.
I had to dive away from another uncle.
I have always been abused; my parent beated 'epilepsie into my brain'. I don't need medical
threatment - but docters see that I am not an actor.
My parents were divorced, but came together to abuse the children - and educational team,
those 2 -.
They raped eachother... and wanted to use me as their therapist.
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My father thought I was his next wife', when I was 18.
Suïcide; hospital psychiatrist.... who didn't help well. He never thaught me 'how to think to heal
Myself'.
he did do something good = I got a benefit & room for my independency from my parents.
Wounds never healed.
Had 1 good sex-life with a man; they relationship ended due to war.
Miscarriage of 2 months baby.
Went to the GP- family doctor - for a check-up.
He wanted to have sex with me at that moment.
Married the wrong men: a sadist.
I behaved like many women do, when they can't get pregnant = you lose contact with the evil
behavior in other persons.
The cause was 'slow sperm', so doctors assumed 'that they were funny'when they asked me if
they had to give me a baby'.
When I was pregnant with me second child, I saw for the first time what type of sadist the
father of my kids is.
'He doens't want me to be a good mother, so he breaks the children down... in every thinkable
way'.
Therapists did help me to get a Simple Divorce, but they didn't stop the sadist.
He was free to stay a sadist.
When this is the situation, one can't go to court anymore.... Because judges take advice from
therapists who don't work for their yearincome.
Being a MUM, i still have to deal with an awfull situation in 2018. My Talented-autism son
studies well at university,
but he has still a part of the Stockhom-syndrome. It will take many more years before he can
disconnect from his father
for his Real Personal Life'.
My daughter doesn't have autism, but she is caught up in the Stockhom-syndrome.
She can't talk wiht me anymore... while she is fighting against it.
I do communicate with her, but she can't handle me... at the moment. It will take years, and
she understands.
What do you think this will do to the sex-lifestyle of kids - teenagers - young adults?
They can't have normal healthy relationships.... inline with the media-commands & Hollywoodstar demands.
Rape-drugs:
Catherine Deneuve, you never had to protect yourself against an extremely violent secxclimate,
produced by Hollywood-stars.
You never had to be 'engarde' when you were dating: drink - diner - bar...
'aware of the fact that somebody can poision your drink with a Rape-drug'.
You never had to deal with a Lawless-lifestyle in a sexual-violent community.
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=53c73868da&jsver=e_JkW4cTZRg.nl.&view=pt&search=sent&th=160e46b80bc676c5&siml=160e46b8…
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The Woodstock-timeline was self-choosen.
You never had to deal with all the theater that is nowadays being created in thesGay Trandgender sexworld.
There have always been Gay - Transgender persons; they didn't turn it into a theater in the
past.
Have you seen? We even have Gay -lions on Earth!
And what do you want!?
Without any knowledge about 'Communication for personal safety & security in the sexlifestyle',
you scream 'Men may flirt'.
Shut UP!
When you - turn the Freedom to Murder / Rape into a Hollywood-theaterplay...
you trigger the minds of rapists & pedophiles.
When you are on tv... the horrifying consequence is 'that a child / person will be sexual
assaulted - murdered
because Hollywoodstars Say its Okay to do So... and Criminals can't be stopped...'.
You take sides of the Sexual-Criminal, not the healthy-thinking-person who enjoys ex.
Education:
When you want to do something good.... you make sure that children - teenagers - young persons
learn 'How to defend themselves with Laws & Treaties... before they enjoy sex'.
The Torture-treaty provides in a thinking- & behavioral-pattern that creates the needed senctences &
legal-frameworks for 'an Easy-going-community'.
And doctors, who can handle rapists - pedophiles - gender trouble... must explane 'how to
communicatw for self-defence'.
So..., only speak when you make the Younger-generation more legally intelligent, before turning to
sex.

Today, you represent the Evolution of Stupidity.

Mariestopes, please forward this email into warzone; thank you so much!
You've got to do my job for me.
DesireeStokkel
donkerelaan 39
2061jk bloemendaal-nh
0238887862 Phonetap

InterimMinisterPresident NL, per18nov2016.
Geregeld / Organized via 100% corrupt & violent UNSGguterres.
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Rechtsgeldig bewijs op / Legally valid evidence on:
Op grond van het Folterverdrag heeft u de wettelijke plicht
om NL-parlement - Koning - Rechtspraak - Politie - Defensie Gemeente - Provinvicie te dwingen te stoppen met
organiseren van Moord op Burgers.

http://www.desireestokkel-nl.net/
https://www.republiek-nederland-18nov2016.com/
https://www.criminelerechters-criminal-judges.com/
http://www.nieuwswet-newslaw.org/
afmelden: destokkel@republiek18nov2016.nl
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